DIARY DATES
TERM 4
OCTOBER
Week 3

Newsletter Week

Fri 30

World Teachers’ Day

NOVEMBER
Week 4
Tues 03

Rising Sun Melbourne
Cup Luncheon

Wed 04

Operation Christmas
Child ENDS

Thurs 05

Kindy transition
(morning),
Outdoor C/room Day

Sun 08

Auburn Spring Fete
(Enterprise Stall)

Week 5

NAIDOC Week

Wed 11

Remembrance Day
Memorial Service

Week 6
Thurs 26

Fri 27

Kindy transition
(afternoon),
CHS Transition day 1
CHS Transition day 2

FROM THE PRINCIPAL...

29 October, 2020
Week 3 TERM 4

Briony Ackland

T

hroughout the school year, there are
many opportunities to reflect on what
we have achieved as a community and how
fortunate we are to be in such a warm and
welcoming school. Last week, it was
particularly affirming for me as site leader
to receive results from the recent
Department for Education staff survey
(entitled, Perspectives).
With 100% staff satisfaction placing us in
the Department’s top quartile (10%) of
highly engaged sites, we can be incredibly
proud of the culture of trust and care
evident in our everyday interactions and
manner in which we go about our work
with students and families. In a year that
has been particularly challenging, it is
uplifting to find that staff feel valued and
acknowledged for their contributions, and
well supported to continue to improve the
quality of their teaching and learning;
among other things.
I am energised by the results of the survey
and would like to take the opportunity to
thank all staff, students and parents - every
single one of you is an important piece of
the puzzle that makes Auburn Primary
School such a rewarding place to be.
I hope you can find some time to enjoy the
sunshine, and pop in to the Auburn Spring
Fete next weekend!
Regards,
Bri

TERM 4 PUPIL
FREE DAY

O

ur final Pupil
Free Day for
the term will be
held on Monday, 30
November (Week
8). Teachers will
use this time to collaboratively analyse
achievement data and share important
student information to assist with
teaching programs next year.

SAVE THE DATE:
END-OF-YEAR CONCERT

T

his year, the End-of-Year Concert will
be held on Tuesday, 8 December
(Week 9), beginning at approximately
6pm (TBC) at the Auburn Institute.
Planning is underway to ensure we are
able to meet the requirements of the
COVID plan in place. To assist with this, a
reply slip will be sent home over coming
days to seek indicative numbers of
attendees.
After we collate this
information, we will be better able to
provide time and performance details.
Please note, at this stage, the concert will
be limited to immediate family and include
class performances only. All presentations
will be made on the last day of term at
school.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD

T

hankyou so much for your support of Operation
Christmas Child. Thanks to your generous donations,
we have been able to fill over 20 shoeboxes of love with
goodies for children in less fortunate countries than us.
A big thankyou to Pamela (PCW) for coordinating the
project, and Dianne Kenyon for supporting our
participation and collecting the shoeboxes for delivery.

YEAR 7 TO HIGH SCHOOL

F

rom the end of next year, Year 6 students in the
State will be required to move to a High School for
Year 7. However, as we are located more than 20km
from our local area or high school, for a 3-year period,
students at Auburn Primary School are eligible for an
exemption and can remain in the Primary School setting
for Year 7. This will be an option for current Year 3, 4
and 5 students (Year 7s in 2022, 2023 and 2024). Please
see the Department notice, below. A further letter of
information will be forwarded to eligible families next
week.

AUBURN SPRING FETE

T

he Upper Primary class will again host a stall at this
year’s Auburn Spring Fete. To pick up some
delicious goodies, pop in to the Institute next weekend,
Sunday, 8 November. Let’s rally the troops and support
not only our school’s SAKGP Enterprise initiative, but the
wider school community and our many local producers!

** If you have not received this letter, please collect it from the Front Office or check your older child’s school bag!

Enrolments are now being
taken for piano, keyboard or
singing lessons in
2021.
Going to preschool helps your child to learn new things, make friends
and develop confidence.
Children who turn 4 before 1 May can start preschool at the
beginning of the year before they start school.
Saddleworth Early Learning Centre is accepting
enrolments for 2021.
Please contact the preschool on 8847 4245 and speak
with the Director, Julie McInnis.

Phone
Pauline Garrard
on 0888430038 or
0417867142
as soon as possible to
ensure your place.

